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ABSTRACT 
Experiments were designed and performed on sili- 
coo solar cells cavered with heat-bonded FEP-A in an 
effort to elcplain the rrpid degradatim of open-circuit 
volpgc and mudmum power observed on cells of this 
type included in an experiment on the ATS-6 spacecraft. 
Solar cells covered with hat-tmded ami aihesive- 
bonded FEP-A were exposed to ultraviolet light in vac- 
uum at temperatures ranging from 30' to 105O C. The 
samples were then subjected to tbermal cycling fro03 
1mo to -IS' C. mse comditions were u s ~ i  in an at- 
tempt to simulate the cooditions during the early stages 
of the ATSG night. Inspection immediately following 
frradiatbn indicated that a l l  the covers remained phys- 
ically intact. However, during the temperature cycl. 18 
beat-bnnded covers shoavd cracking. The test showed 
that beat-bonded FEP-A covers embrittle during C T  
exposure and the embrittlement is dependent upon urn- 
ple temperature during irradiation. The results of -he 
experiment suggest a probable mechanism for the de- 
gradation of the FEP-A cells on ATS-6. Four months 
eqmwue  to W in orbit. at cell temperatures in e?c.ess 
of Wo C embrittled the FEP-A, l e e  to crackLg 
&ring the thermal cycling experienced in the f '  'P. 
eclipse period. The cracks allowed low enei,y protons 
to damage the ]unction $6 evidenced by the m o x  rapid 
degradatlon of open-circuit voltage and maximan power 
of the FEP-A co. -red cells. In the same lahoratary 
teste adksive-botded ?EP-A covers showed partial 
separation from the cell surface but MI cracking, sug- 
gesting that e c h  & m a p  might be avoided with an 
optimized adhesive bonding technique. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Fluorinated ethylene prapylene (FEP-A) has been 
proposed for use as a silicon solar cell cover in space 
(1 to 3). Laboratory test reports (4 to 7) on the radia- 
tion damage propertics of WP-A indicated that it could 
provide the cover material hr 3 hlgh power-to-weight 
ratio flexible a r rey  for long c h a t i o n  space missions. 
In the laboratory tests, it was not possible to simulate 
the conditions of the space environment. Consequently. 
the ultimate qualification test had to be the actual per- 
formance of FEP-A covered rells during a space flight. 
Such an opportunity for a real-time environmental test 
for F E F A  covered cells was offered on board the ATS-6 
communication satellite. which was placed in synchro- 
nous orbit in June 1974. Analysis of the data from this 
in-flight experiment showed that during the earlieut 
stages of the flight. FEP-A covered cells behaved the 
same aa other experimental and monitor cells mounted 
on the test panel. The degradation rate of short circuit 
current (I&, open circuit voltage (VW) and maximum 
power em=) of all samples were similar. However, 
the FEP-A covered c e 3  k g a n  to show a relatively 
h i e r d e g m d a t i o n r a t e o f  Voc and P,, duringthe 
f i rs t  eclipse period of the satellite which started 90 days 
and ended 132 days after launch (8). This type of deqp- 
dation has been previously observed when either bare 
cells or cells with minute uncovered areaa were exposed 
to low energy proton irradiation (9). 
It has been shown (I) that FEP-A cracks when 
flexed, following electron irradiation in vacuum. How- 
ever. it has never been observed at such a low absorbed 
dose as that received by thew cells during the initial 
portion of the ATS-6 night. It was theorized therefore 
that the FEP-A covers became embrittled due to W 
exposure at the reported cell temperature6 range of 56' 
to 91' C. Subsequent thermal cycling, about 36 cycles. 
during the eclipse period cauaed cracks to develop, 
allowing low energy proton damage to occur. 
To test this theory FEP-A covered silicon solar 
cel ls  were sub]ected to W radiation in vacuum at vari- 
ous temperatures and subsequently thermal cycled In thc 
same vacuum chamber. For thr experimenta described 
in this report, the malority of specimens were prepared 
in the same manner as the heat-bonded samples on 
ATS6.  A few samples with FEP-A bonded c) the cella 
with a sillcont adhesive were also included to determine 
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if the heat-boldlngprocsdurecmtrthuteetothe dammge 
t n l b S q W n t l Y  induced by the LV rediatim and thermal 
CYCllag. 
Test coolditiom were adjuated to simulate the early 
stages of the in-nlght experiment. The effects of W 
exposure and subsequent thermal cycling wem assessed 
by cell I, meaaucements and by visual ObeerVation of 
the physical integrity of the cell covers. Measurements 
and observations =re performed while the cells re- 
mained in the vacuum chamber. 
EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE 
The test consisted of ifiediatioa of the covered cells 
with ultraviolet light at elevated temperatures followed 
by thermal cycling. all comtucted in a lo4 torr vacuum. 
Two separate runs were performed. The irradiation was 
performed a t  an intensity of 11 AM0 W enem equiva- 
lent solar constants. The apparatus is equipped with 
two W sources (fig. 1). Three medium pressure "U" - 
ebaped lamps, Hamvia type 21500-211 approximately 
800 watta each. a r e  houesd in Supradl quartz tubes 
vhlch extend to the center of the vacuum chamber and 
are  paced 11' apart. wee lamps, located approxi- 
mately 10 cm above the apecimen holder, are cooled 
during the operation with gaseous nitrogen. Ten high 
pressure "LP shaped lamp. Hanovia 616A-13, type SH, 
100 watta each are bused in a ring with an alwntnum 
reflector. above a fused silica plate window at the tap of 
the chamber. The lamps are approximately 25 cm above 
the specimen holder, and the ring ta encloeed by an ex- 
baust hood. The combined Lntenslty of the two W 
sources was measured at the specimen holder a t  the 
center of the chamber. by a Hy-Cal Engtneering Rapid 
Reeponee Radiometer with a 0.4  pm filter. The initial 
inteneity waa 11.6i5% AM0 W energy-equilvalent solar 
constants. and at the completion of a 300 h r  run, the 
inteneity waa 10.56% AM0 W equivalent solar con- 
stants. It Le estimated that the 300 hr  expoeure at an 
average Intensity of 11 AM0 W energy equivalent solar 
conetante in this experiment was equivalent to the W 
dose abeorbed in about 137 lays (approx. +1/2 months) 
in synchronous orbit. 
Twenty silicon solar cells with heat-bonded FEP-A 
covers were prepared in the same manner as those on 
A T S 6 .  DetaIls of the preparation can be found in ref- 
erence 3. Two sillcon cells with 0.0127 cm thick FEP-A 
covers and 0.0025 cm thick Kapton substrates, bonded 
together with GE574 silicone adhesive were also pre- 
pared for this experiment, to determine If the heat- 
bonding contributes to the damage possibly Induced by 
W e x p s u r e  and thermal cycling. 
Prior to irradiation. tbs short circuit current 0,) 
of the cells was measured in-situ using three externally 
mounted tun(g8te.i halogen lamps. Twm bare monitor 
cells were mounted on the speciment holder to serve  aa 
reference cells. Ibe samples were then irradiated in 
o m  uninterrupted exposure. m y  were held in place by 
Lodfvldud clampa which werc! electrically insulated fmm 
the mounting block. These clamps also served as con- 
tacts for electrical measurements. Several cells were 
instrumented with thermocouples for temperature moni- 
toring during the experiment. Specimen holder cooling 
d d  be adjusted to the requirements of tbe test. 
Different temperatures were achieved by mounting cells 
on intermediate layers of Kapton. The following tem- 
peratures were measured during the irradiation: 
(a) Specimen holder: 28°-320 C 
@) Bare-back cells: 30"-35° C 
(c) cells with one layer of Kapton: 55O-7~~ c 
(d) Cells with two layers of Kapton: 85°-10S0 C 
Short circuit current measurements and visual inspec- 
tione were made after irradiation witbout removal from 
the vacuum system. The cells were then subjected to 
70 tbermal cycles. with low temperatures ranging be- 
tween -1lOO and -130' C. and high temperatures raaglng 
between 110' ami 130' C. visual inspection WBB con- 
ducted throughout the thermal cycling. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The resultp of the two runs were e8SeUtlally the 
same and are discusred here together. 
V i d  inspection immediately following the W 
irradiation indicated that most of the covers had dark- 
ened to various degrees, but all remained physically 
intact. In-situ measurements of Isc, whose accuracy 
was no better than e%, indicated I, reductione of 
about 496, comparable to those previously observed 
(3) for cells kept at about 30' C during irradiation. 
However, in this experiment samples Irradiated at higher 
temperatures showed greater reductions in I,, 88 high 
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During thermal cycling, the heat-bonded FEP-A 
covers showed cracks which varied in width and ap- 
peared a t  dlfferent stages of thermal cycling, depending 
on specimen temperature during W irradiation. These 
results are shown in table 1. The heat-bonded FEP-A 
cracked sooner and more severely when the irradiation 
temperature was higher. It is assumed from these re- 
sults that the heat-bonded FEP-A solar cell cover be- 
comes brittle when exposed to W radiation and that the 
for those irradiated a t  85' to 105' C. 
embrittlement is worse the higher the cell temperature 
during exposure. Ngures 2 to 4 are actual photographs 
of irradiated and thermal-cycled cells. 
In contrast. tbe adhesive bonded FEP-A covers. 
&wed a partial sepamtion from the surface of the cells 
but no cracking (fig. 5). This suegests that the cracking 
of the cover and subsequent pmton dunage to the cells 
might be added  with an optimized adhesive bonding 
technique. Loser temperature cover application would 
be beneifical since it avoids possibre h i l t  In stresses. 
and the p s i b i l l t y  of chenges in the FEP-A. that c d d  
occur during he-t bonding. 
SUMMARY O F  RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS 
An investigation w a s  conducted in which silicon 
edar cells covered with FEP-A were irradiated in vac- 
uum with ultraviolet li&t at an intensity of 11 AM0 W 
energy equlvalent solfu constante for 30 hr and then 
subjected to thermal cycling. These accelerated l a b  
iatory conditions are believed to be equivalent to those 
experienced by FEP-A covered cells on the ATS-6 
spacecraft during the early stages of its flight. 
The following r e d t s  were obtained: 
(a) FEP-A heat-bonded covers  cracked during 
thermal cycling following the W exposure. 
@) The severity and onat of cracking during 
thermal cycling was a function of the temperature of 
the cells during Irradiation. 
(c) FEP-A covers, adhesive bonded, partially 
separated from the cell surface during thermal cycllng 
but did not crack. 
The results indlcate a probable mechanism for the 
faeter degradation of the FEP-A covered cells on the 
ATS-6 aatelllte. Heat-bonded FEP-A cover8 apparently 
embrlttle sufficiently when exposed to four months of 
space W radiation at elevated temperatures, to crack 
when subjected to thermal cycling during the eclipse 
period. Low energy proton radiation can then penetrate 
to the ]unction of the cell and case  degradation of the 
open circuit voltage and maximum power to occur. An 
alternate method of application of FEP-A .h as with 
adheslves. may preven? such cracking f om occurring. 
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T U L E  I. - COMPARISON OF EXTENT OF DAMALE TO FEP-A COVERS CAUSED BY W IRRADIATION 
Description of 
-@e 
Heat-bonded 
FEP-A 
Heat-bode8 
FEP-A 
Heat-bonded 
FEP-A 
Adhesive-bonded 
FEP-A 
AT VARIO 
Temp. during 
W irradiation, 
OC 
85-105 
55-75 
30-35 
85-105 
Is TEMPERATURES FOLU 
before onset 
3 I 4-6 
70 I 
11 2 1  
WED BY THERMAL CYCLING 
Number of Sxtent of damage 
3 
- 
2 
- 
3 
- 
2 
- 
Wide crack8 after 4-6 cycles; Very 
severe cracking and peeling after 70 
cycles. 
Wide cracks after 26 cycles; Severe 
cracklng and blistering after 70 cycles. 
Very slight cracking and indication of 
blisters after 70 cycles. 
Partial separation from surface of cell 
after 11 cycles; no cracking after 70 
cycles. 



